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Woathcr.
For the upper Misisippi and Missouri

'tiIoys fair ! eaLulOr , stationary or higher
barometer , lower temperature.

I

Special Meeting of ttio State 4tIIIatico.-

A

.

special meeting of the Farmers' State
Alliance will be held at Kearney , Neb , ,

; onVedncaday arni Thursday , Jan. 10

and 1 , 1881. All alliances which have
nt; any time bcoii organized in this state

ro earnestly requested to soiid delegates
to this meeting , and all anti.monopolista-
of the state arc cordially invited to at.-

cnd.

.

. No pains will be sparad to make
the meeting entertaining and instructvo ,

A programme of proceedings will noon be
sent to all alliances , giving names of-

poakers , subjects and all particulars. .

All oflicors of alliances are requested to
500 that meetings are called and arrange.

. inonta made to send delegates.
State papers , pleMo copy.-

P.
.

. B. 1tavNons ,

, Pxos't State Alliance ,

j. Bunnows , Soc. ad. interim.

.

LOOAL BREVITIEB.B-

arney

.

- - & Berry skates at Ilirnobaugh &

.
Taylor's. .

lOoodlin-

lilmebaugh- & Taylor , Omaha , soil Buffalo
ii.. S. Standard scale. Write for pricci. nSlm-

Sumner- Johnson , who was formerly well-

.lcnown

.

In Omaha now.paper circles , is naw at-

Bismarek , Dak , lie Is no longer a bachelor.
having married ii Sioux City lady last Aug-

.Shorthaiul

.

:;

- Is attracting a great deal of

: nteroit nowa.day9 , and vcrsons w1shilngIu-
4tIuction would tie vcll to take lossoiui by-

mall. . Trial lqBons fitrolshod free by the mit-

.vcrsit3t

.
8011001 of shortlianil , Iowa City , Iosa.-

Max

.

-
- - Meyer & Bro. have put up at their

4 toro a dial IllustratIng the "21 o'clock" plan

'
f keeping time. Oiio o'clock in. Is Indlca.

ted by 13 and so on arouthi to 24. It In worth
notIcing :u, a matter of curiostty.and a study

:. what we may be coming to In the way of rock.
, 4rntng tIme-

.Lon

.

- George , charged with robbery , gave
: ball In the sum of $1,000 for his aiponranco at

: the February term of the district court. The
t charge against Fannie DrIscoll will not bo In.

: vestigatod , but she was hold In $300 to aposar
- r ns a witnoM , She was unable to give bond

. and waa remanded to Jail.-

Thto

.

, - latest thing we hnye seen In the way
of an ornament for the face I a small curl ,

-: compleoly detached from the head and plas-
tered near the contr of the loft chock. Wo
noticed such an one on the troot last evening ,

.; and It will probably be the tirovalling fashion
In a short tIme ,

; -Mr. C. .Spocht returned yesterday morn-

.r
.

ing from a busincs trip through the state.
lie goes to Cincinnati next Thursday to on.
gage twenty cornice makers In addition to his
jrcsont force to enable him to keep iace with

' .c his business which is constantly crowding him-

.Another

.

- day of the federal court was oc.'
4 cupted yesterday with the Vcaao of Max

: berg & Co. vs. the Fire AssOcIation Insurance
, J , company of PhiladelphIa. Tim testImony Is

all in and the argilinonts will ho submitted to-

day. . Three other similar cases have agreed
to abide by the result of, thIs ono.

-Mr. 0. Bowers , treasurer of the Joseihino
: itioley company , now playiug at tim opera

liouso , Is a member of the Cincinnati base ball
' club , Ho was.playlng In that nine thIs sea

: son when the U. 1's vIsIted the Queen City.-

I

.
I

,
lie speaks well of lin playing qualitIes of the
Omaha nine , and rocahls many iloaaant iiici-

dontsconnoctad with theIr vIsIt.-

Mr.

.

- . George Hammond , who was for soy.
. oral years secretary to Chief Clerk l'aul Van.

, dervoort , and also served under Chief Clerk
E tacey , has boon transferred , at his own re-

quest
-

; , to the road , Mr. if. iCIng has been
transforreil from the Oregon Short Line to

.
ucceed Mr. Itairunond.-

ChIef

.

: - Inspector Stuart , of ChIcago , v1to-

zv'sumod chare of the Omaha office since the
roinoval of Capt. l'uray , will remaIn fcr the
iroacnt. It Is sur'oosod that when the dole.- .

g4tiuIl from Nebraska 'rte together In Wash.-
higton

.
, Capt. ]i'uray's succoasL. . wIll ho up.

pointed.-

The

.'
; - report that anfiw B. & M. time tj,10-

viht take effect to.morrow Is oniphatlcally do-

.nied

.

at headquarters. Also Ue uh.ior. that
thIs road i considering the o.ioptJi. .. tc

1' standard Limo fails of confirsatlfn. For all

the authoritIes know , thi dine , schedule and

stinidard of tlino will ,ema1i08 tlio' ' snow

) arc.
-Three the youngest about I)

and thiol4oM0t cuoro than ton years of ago ,

L4_ vure ruuiilng around the streets and In the
1 -' - iiotel olilces last nlghtwlth "Please , mister ,

give coo fVO or ton cents to buy something to
oat ," anti upon a refusal )OUrIng forth torrents
of otli and filthy language. They voro cvi-

.donthy

.

vrofesslonat beggars and voro used
Lo the rebu11 of nu unsympathetic public-

.Three

.

' - anests wore made before mIdnight
1&st oventug by the ioulce. ' VOnO Yas d drunl.-
and. disorderly , another a vagrantand tIn
third a man named James lfwninick , fron
the southern hsrt of town , who waS 'arrcste
fit making throats to kill. Whom thos
threats voro directed at could not be learned
All these cases will coino toforo the poiic

! court in the mornIng-

.There

. '

. - bids fair t4 be ivo1v times in ti
city during the coiniug wInter. Clii "spot-

ters , " who claim to know , say there are lot
I "rounders , " "thugs" and "crooks , " gatho-

ng In tli ciy for winter quarters. The
have been out "n the road during the sutnuic

,

. 3u1dlIg a , ' " ,'whorever an opportunit
presented iauhf. 50(1 wIll all seek the sliolt-

oh larger cities during the cclii months of vl-

itsr. . (Jet yourshotuiis in good working ord-

nnd gvo them a hearty reception on the ate ;

. . -Soveral Omaha busIness ziieu have rocer-
hy started houses in argon , Custer count
Neb , , the net and boomIng town In the MI

. .
die Loup valley. There ar aevcral good bi
mess opeuluvs at Sargent , among which a-

harno.andstoexnaker
. shops , etc. , and en

, chanic3findagQO4domand for theIr hobo
During the last week three locations hue

been zna there by well.icuown firms of OwI-

La, covejIzgthe hardware , tluware and ii
. emen buihoss , is photograph gallery ac-

nothis general store. The now hotel at Be-
p

'sot o.ens wIth a grand dInner awl dance
¶ yleg .lay, and invitatIons are 0

w ljthopooy1o of Cuator county ax

:

:

. ;
:1V. ,

(
!

r;

the state generally to attend , which includes
Onxahiaof courso-

.Some

.

- notable Improvements are to ho
made In ntl about the Millard hotel in the
near future. Among others the office. IinIng

room anti I.aIlvays. wIll ho paPoroil wIth a-

very heavy lAiCr , which. Is now being intenu

lectured to order for that hulirposo. Around
the staIrways , there will be jdaccl a very
heavy loather covering , wiiiihi wIll ho heavllj
coated ecIthi bronze , prohiclng, withal a very
beautiful effect , One stanciplpe is now In-

cotitse of constructIon in t.iio center of the
lougIn troot front and a '4milar one eI1i-

ho erected on the cast sIde of the building
loading down on the roof of the one story
etnicturo whIch adjoins the hotel liuililiiig on
that sltio , These are t.tio fleet taniltihiic

over erected in thIs city anti are attracting
considerable attention , and when COfllpiOtCi

will 1)0 tested by the fire lepartinoiiLVhion
all the contomj.Iatod imiirovoincnt.s are coin.-

liOtO(1

.

the house vi1I Present fl very hand.
80100 appearance-

.Yesterday

.

- was ' 'l °or day" Lice Ioor.mastcrv-

Ai ; busy supplying the needy OflOC of thIs
city.

-The Mite iocioty of the Lutheran church
tact wIth Mrs. P. J. Nichobi Thursday after"
noon ,

-In police court yesterday there was one
case for diatnrbliig the peaco. Five dollars
and the customarytrimmIngs was assessed
which wies paul.

-Tho waiters at. the depot eating house ,

lowIng a little Limo yesterday , ionstrncted-
a shIp from napkins alone , It Is about three
(cot long and Is is very good roproscntatlon of a-

thron iciaster.-

Ii.

.- . ]lichardson filed a complaInt. against
Peter Bandors in Police court yesterday ,

for cutting down aiiil carrying off trees from
lit. , plaIntlif'a , iiremises onVcst Farnam

street.An
old loan fl li'loico stoplOd ofr no

aide of the bridge there , thinking ho lead got
to the end of It , afll toll down some 40 foot ,

receiving Injuries about the heath and nook
'which wilt hay hIm upVfor seine time. ills
name Is Mead and lie has a wooden log-

.The

.

- Western Union telegraph company
lies opened a quadruplox cIrcuit between
Omaha and St. Louts. A quadruplox system
exIsts between Omaha and Chicago also. Tieciso-

oystoues admit ot sending two iijossagcs and
receiving two messages at thee same tune on a
single wIre.-

Col.

.

- . John 13. Furny is receIving a number
of tolegrains'froin his brother inspectors In all
sections of the countrycongratuhatlog hIm up.-

on
.

his good fight. Two congressmen have
also volunteered to assist helm Mr. Foray In
receIvIng his pay for borvices rendered , evlcich-

.is

.

now hold back by the court of chalices-

.W

.- , A. Fonda , who for annie time hold
forth In Omaha as a lawyer and editor of a
weekly publicatIon , and who asserted to hIs
more intimate friends that leo was thee twenty.
third Baron von Pultdorf and the Inheritor
of the ancestral estate hold for many contu.
rice In his family , lees at last come iteto iossrs.
since of his then perspective fortuceo , amount'
lug to a tiuarter of a million. lie lieu. boon Ic'-

catod at a small town in Iowa for soicec time
1IMt , but evIhl probably be in Omaha in a few
days to Interview lets attorney, tuwhioin thee

Papers vlIl ho forwaedod to ninke thee sottle'-
moot. .

-A foci' days siecce a gentleman by the
icamo of A. Gicinaicel caine to this city and
opened a cigar aced tobacco busiceoss in thee

huIlding occupied by Wilson & Larison , on-

Farniun street. Ho is cocesidorablo of an art
let , and nightly thee sidewalk In front of lets
place in crowded with PeoPle looking at lila
latest works of art whIch arc dIsplayed Ice

thee shiowwlndows. Mr. Guiceand , cepproclat.
log the fact that the BEe I. thee greatest vapor
In thee western country , lens zeainod a braced of
cigars whIch lee proposes to put on sale , " Tue
Evening Boo , " antI to advertise theice lens
kotcheod a picture which represocets a large

leoieoy boo flying away to leeaven with ace

Omaha newsboy chieegingto one of it los and
sheouting , " hero's your EVONINO Bmc. " Ills
latest effort Is theo faithful vortraynl of the
lIkeness of thee three lIttle , coons bohihed thec

bars for stoahing rings from BolIn & Co. ,It is-

a comical picteere nod attracts considerable
attentioce , Mr. C uinand iietoieds to keep up-

witle tlee police Items as mentioned In the ihix-
ovcy ovoceiceg.

A. ; floppy Pamily.
Puffed from the breast , squeezed frone the bottle
Stomachs Bour and milk will curdle ;
Baby IalIeliejali all that night ,
ilousohohi bucieplieg heads ixiawful frigleL-
bon't deny 'twa thus with 'iotorla.
Night was hideous without CASTOIIIA
When cello felt ; for Peaceful ,ilunebcr.
All said their Prayure gout slept like Lhunler ,- ----
NEflItSlA CITY, BE2tTltloJfi .

SMJINS'L It. It. .
,

DohlegH of' then Htoucteoidin'c Let B13. $ .
rice etieti Iii 'I'JIR City.

Lincoln 3iieeriinl.
0110. Morford , 'Ioo president and

intiengoIof thee Sniluea , Lincoln & ])cca-
tar rnilrqad rotterceed yesterday trout
Beatrice 'whore tltb organization of he-

oNobraka 'City , Boatricoc Sahiuea railroad
colupieny waa'eflcted.-

Ho
.

inforneed tin that thee

of the coceipaley lucid is cuecoting in
rice last Thursday afternoon , where tlet-

followiueg umened goettlinecon were elected
directors pf the company :

11 , W. Parker and Tljonues Yule , ol-

Bcatrioo ; JuBate Metcalf , T. 0. LaeeibctL
; and VI. Ij. WHeouu , of Nobraslca City
: George V. Morford , of Ouecahea ; and J , C ,

Illnuecilton , of SaUna , ] uuesas.-
C

.

Last night the directors leold a moot
1 trig at the Comnuecercial hotel and thu
0 following zuteeced gentlemen .occtcd elli
L. core : President , Juhian Metcalf , of No'-

m bruska 'City ; vlco prcsidouet aced mann
ger , O ergo V. Morlord , of Omaha ; trees
urorand secretary , 0. 0. Dorsoy , of Be-

ii atrice ,

L'

8 llKilINO'ti ] tiessla fictIve Is uuiequueiled Ic-

clillblaiies. , chapped leaeeds , frost bItes , etc
I. 'l'ry It. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ir Tim 1iimrvehlouic.. Bulging IoIJ ,

.y This ehareecing novelty is advertised i-

r tItle Issue ly Masseteleusetis Organ Co-

Ii' 57 'iVashingtonsct , , Boston , and. certamni-
or noticing will apPeal muoro quickly to tie
'I. children tItan a Doll that will sing it soue-

't'heo P" °° 1 very reasonable , the Doll I

it. . e beautuful utl'air , and the ingenious siut-

y tug attacimuemuiet will delight tIme youueg inc

4. ameluso the old. 'l'itc little girl vhco iime-

is Wubber Doll "in hr stocking"C-
heristuetas time evihl be thu omevy of al

0
- Dear sir : Time beautiful Shuegiueg Do,

caine safely , and far exceeded my oxpeo
. tation of'whmat a Singing ioll could bi-

a. Our hittlo folk were cleat-need with i
n. . beauty , but when it snug , their duligh
d wa uuboumedod , It will bo to theenii-

r.. timing of beauty and a constant joy.-
n.

.
) . Sincerely yours
r. Itov. J , B. Anuorv.-
d

, .
Medford , Mass,1 Aug. ia1 1883.

----A---- - -

SONG AND STAGE.-

ramaic

.

all Illsic1 Mtler Lest

Thee slosciehulno Itohley Coceipacey Ire

"Twelfths Nhghiti'-chico Cud , Ban.-

itmetTIenmnas

.
( Itehicareeni.

Miss .Jos pleicmo itoiley , supported by
Frederick I'aulding and a vorygood corn-

.paley

.

, appeared at thee opera house last
evening in thea comedy , "Twolftle Night. "

A fairly good audience attoredod. Miss
Itoiloy was warmly received cue the occa-

Sian
-

of leer first appearance before an-

Ornalea audience , and acquitted herself
very creditably in the rob of "Viola. "

Perleaps thee infusion of a little more
rnascul'm'no svirit would heave helped leer
iemeporsonatioue. Frederick Paulding's-
friends.eioted with pleasure thee improve.-
neotet

.
lee lead mndosinco his Inst appear.-

anco
.

hero. Ills "Duko Orsini"was very
well taken , and is a character of which
lee seems to Imavo a good conception.
Thee "Malvolio" of M. L. Lofllngwohl was
a bit of good acting. Mr. Loflingwell is
ace old amid well.kno'rn stock actor , Thee
other support was very good , and alto.-
gotheor

.
thee company is an excellent ono.

Thus aftorieooue , "Romeo and Juliet" as a-

neatinco porforiecanco , and this evening
"The IluncIebiuk" will be given. To.-

ceight
.

Miss Ito'mhoy appears as "Julia , "
Mr. Paulding as "Sir Thomas Clifford , "
and Mr. Loflingwoll as "Master Walter."

Mr. D. Illakoly , thee director of thee
Tleoodoro Tleoueias chorus , who lens made
fast friomeds of many of our loading vocal.
isle , and boon the recipient of pleasant
attentions , took occasion last evening to
return compliments by giving a banquet
at the Millard hqtoI'to the Omaha Glcc-
Club. . There were vroscnt Mr. Blakely ,
Prof. raruut Calm , and thee following
active enonebera of the club :

Moesre , F. 'S. Smith , Breckonridgo-
.Northrup

.

, Kuran , Wolff, A. D.
Morris , Manchester , W. B. Morris , Sto.-

vons
.

, Welsh , Wilbor , Wilkins , Alcxaie-
cor

-
, Burneostor , Carrier , DouehgMurplmy ,

Wells , Cralle , Estabrook , Demean ,

France , Th011 , J. L. Smith , Snow and
Wooburn. The banquet was a decided.-
ly

.
agrceablo affair , champagne onhivoned

the toasts , and thee welfare of thee club
and of musical interests wore discussed.

About forty of our musical people met
last ovenileg under tIm auspices of thee
Ilcermonie society at Max Moyer's leall to
rehearse several pieces , with a view to
bringing thorn out next spring in a
Thomas concort. The choruses were :

"Star of Summer Night , " "Praise Ye-
rho Father , " aced "Landa S'ron. "

Bnokten' Arcefczt Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the war

Warranted to sloodily cure Bunts , Cuts UI.
core , Salt itleoum , Favor Sot-os Cancers i'iios ,
Ciellielnires , Cones Totter , dhnppoil eande ,
aced nil skin oruitons , guaranteed to cure in
every Instance , or money' refunded. 25 cents
orbox
.

STILL AHEAD.-

Nobrasica

.

CornIce Works Still ice tile
Load and Will Contluuo So ,

Tim success of the Nebraska Cornice
works from the time of its birth has bcoco-

a matter of surprise to almost overy.-

body.

.
.

Tleo works are located' oct thee north-
west

-

corner of Ninth and Jones street ,

and Mr. Wxei , Gaisoris thee manager.
Since the opening of tLo business , 'about
the first of last August , they have cor-
eatantly

-

boon overrun with work and leave
turned out more jobs than other estab-
hishenonts

-
in the city leave done in sever-

al
-

years.
One of his contracts is that Of tim new

school house at tlco corner of Sevontoontlea-
ucti Leavenworth streets , whore they did
the cornice work , slating and tin work.
This job line just been completed and
5jCakB volumes for this firm. Among
other coutmacts now in coeerse of complo'
time is the large scleool house , corner of-

iClieg teced Dulawaro streets , slating , cor-
idea and tin work , also Krug's now malt
leotese will be served in thee mine way.-
'I'heoy

.
leave done work all tlerough tire

state and are fast establishing a roputa.
Lion as thu most reliable dealers in their
hue of husincss.

Enterprise and fair dealing is bound to-

be rewarded , and. this is proven in thee

case of thee Nebraska Crceico Works , who
are daily receiving orders front all eec'")uIs of thee state , and arc tterxeing out
wor,.. vIeiclt Puts to ehrnem oilier zeennu-
facturee.

-
.. . j will amply repay any oeeo

lie zeoed of "r ] in this line to call at thu
Nebraska CoriIio.WorIco and see samples
of work and receive lY.ines before placing
their order with smaller ;id unrehiablu

,flruus.

Well Itewardorl.-
A

.
liberal reward will be paid to any varty

who will Produce a case of Liver , IChutecy or
Stocienche couceplateet thent ElectrIc iittor will
itot epoqdtly cure. Brlceg them nloceir , it wIll
( ) you ecothing for the unedicluec if It fails to

I ;-" , aced you vihl ho veIl ruwarilod for your
, ,

' ' ; besides. All Blood thieeaes , Bilious.
hilt , Constipation and goueoral clob-

.or

.
cured , Satislnction gauranteod-

bottle. . For
°&c. cents per

'I TIIfl t'ILL: ._
' jfie; ! ' PURSUES

AWoimeace 800kM the L'ohieo Court to
: Rid herself' of a Follow When

. Is 1Iakiieg himself too

. Previous.

Three years ago a woman vleo was
then residing icr thmi city kept coueiiany-

r vith a bar.tondor1 wiewn sIte states
she eared nothmuig for, About that

. three alto took her departure train this
place and entered into wedlock vitIt an.-

otleor

.
U

cued Iecmndsoenor remit , Simo inn
yt. since lived with hehec , and about throc-

C metonthes ago returned to this city to re
' side. 11ev husband's business keeps Imieci-

L5 away front lcoeeio thee greater part of thc
' tiueio , mmmcd cturiueg hmi absomeco this aauie-

el bar-tender, who' still resides hero , heas
is niado lmiieisolf very (JbleOXjOUB by ouetroat-
it; hug leer to leave her hiusbaced and uuam'ry
I. Idmee , iTo lens at various times , so ehic

stated to thee police judge yesterday1
11 kleka4in her door whecim she lead refused
0- hunt ctdinittanco , acid , mnoot'mieg leer upoc
0, tIme street , had exhibited a revolver nut
Is thereatoumod to shoot leer and leer letmabant-
et in case she did not comply with his re-

a quest.-
51cc says that abc Imas at various time.

threatened to kayo leint arrested , and lii
only carrie'lVon thee woreountel last night
after kicking ice leer door and znakime

himself generally disagreeable , she called
aim officer and had helm placed under ar-
rest

-
,

Yesterday elm appeared before Jutigo-
Beneho and told leer story , wleoreupouet-
hea iudge issued a warrant for thee young
luau and will put helm metIer bonds to
keep Lice peace-

.It
.

is the old story of rejected love ,
wemsky and jealousy , and If "thee villain
etch pursues heor"he will be placed behind
tIm bars for safekeeping.-

A

.

Itiutoui alruig Store. l' " '
ii Never was steele a music condo mu any drug store
fiR Is now at 0. 1" . (loodiceati's for otrlal hot
tie of lr. ICing's Now liecovory for Coc-
e.suinption

.
, ComegiLs arid Colds. All Porsoree-

afrectod with asthma , bronchitis hioarsereoes ,
severe coteghe or aicy affection oI tub throat
and lunge , caei get a trial bottle of thels great
remedy free by caillieg at above drug store.
1tevchai size $1 00-

.l'EItSONAIj.

.

.

It. 1". Webster , of Watson , Is a l'axton cur.

rival ,

T. B. Iford , of Cheyenne , stops at the l'ax.
ton ,

lion. S. JV Alexander , of Lincolp , Is in theo

cIty , and stppIIeg at thee l'axton ,

S. P. irorse loft yeslorday for Now York on-

a business trip.
Sam Boyd , of Chicago. is in the city , and

stopping at thee MIllard.

lion , J. I. Itodick and V. J' , Connell will
leave to.morrow afternoon for ChIcago to
argue in the appolhato court thee case of thee

Ponuesylvaceln railroad company against W ,

J , Conreohl ,

Fmaeek Ollernean , of Scrlbner , Is at thee Mil.
.

lard.C.
. T. Peavey , of Sioux City , Is stopping at

the MIllard ,

l'ariehc , of Oakland , Is aMillard arrival.'-

sv.

.

. B. iloborts , of Teckamahe , was at thee

Millard yesterday.

John ii. Amos , attorney , of Liuxcolie , is at
the MIllard ,

A. ii. Dorrls , ofLincoln , isregfsteredattho
Millard ,

E. Ballard , ofWilbor , Is at the Millard.-

Coo.

.

. Ii. hastings , of Crate , 5t01)S at thee

Millard.-

F.

.

. C. lioughe , of itWo , is among the arrIvals
at the Millard ,

W. C. Reynolds , of Columbmes , stopped at
thee Millard last night.-

n.

.

: . & kileaton , of Weston , Is at the Fax-
ton ,

Dr. W. II. Palmer , of Blair , l at the Fax.

ten.L.
. C. Burr , of Lincoln , is at the Paxton-

.Ir..M.

.

. Grimes , f Ord , is at thee Millard.f-

l.
.

. D. Jones , of lIed Cloud , is at thee Mu-

ltrd.Dr.

. E , Van Buren , of Ilooper, is at the Mil-

lard.A.
.

. C. Buson , of Lincoln , is c Paxton hotel
guest.-

C.

.

. , Thomas , of Grand Island , is at thee

Millard.

Miss Clara Clarkof Blairis stopping at the
Paxton.I-

C.

.

. 0 , Moroh use , of Missouri Valley , is at
time Paxton ,

G. M. Lamberteon , of Lincoln , is qteartored-
at the Paxton.-

Mrs.

.

. John J. Youneans , of Binghamton , N-

.y.
.

. , i in the city , thee guest of Mrs. C. H.
Frederick.-

Goo.

.

. P. Stevens loft for Monepheis and other
southeorce poInts yesterday, will be absent thee

greater part of the whiter.

Miss JosephIne Itolloy , Mrs. Reiloy , Miss
Ada Dow , Miss Fannie Brotigh , Miron L.-

Leuilngwell
.

, and Conrad Bowers , members of
the iloiloy company , are at the Millard.1-

1ev.
.

. D. B. Lucas , of thIs rSity , has boon
holding services In Fairfield , this state , with
great success , fifty persons leaving boon con-

verted
-

and a large number deeply Interested.
Miss Dodge , daughter of Con. G. M.

Dodge , of New York , and Miss Purdy , of
Burlington , Iowa , are the guests of MIsS Col-
line , 1003 Capitol avenue-

.AssistantGoreeral
.

Manager Iioldrego , Cheief
Clerk Montnioroney , General Passenger
Agent lustis of the B. & ir. railway , and a
fr'eciedMr. 11. 0. Wateoce , of B ston , returned
Thursday from a successful quail leueit ice thee

iloinebllcan valley.-

Mr.
.

. Doll Brancle , wheo lens occupied a post-

.tlonire
.

thee statistical dopartunont of the B. &
Iii. 11. 11. Co. , let this city , for soecec time pact ,

has accoptoel a positioce , as nesistatet ticket
agocet , in thee. Lincoln oflice of thee same coin-
lacey , need loft Theuesday evening to meter
nicole his now duties. - '

FOUR I1lAUTIFUL CABiW.
New designs never before published.

Will pleceso any person. Suit free on ro-
dept of 2o stamp to ovary reader of the
(hIAIIA Buu , Address Samuel Carter,
35 Park Place , Now York. ine&cy-tf-

MilItary Orders.
Sergeant Frank Pierce , company G ,

Seventh iemfantry , is detailed as school-
teacher at Fort Laracule , Wyo. , to which
Post lie will be sent by time commanding
ofhicor at Fort Prod Steele. Wyo. , 'wi.h-
out delay ,

Recruit John Suydamn , enlisted at Fort
D A. Russell , Wyo. , is assigned to thee

Sixth infantry.-
Ilocruith

.

Charles D. Ccx and George
Smith , enlisted at Fort Omaha , Neb , , are
'assigned to the Fourth infneetry ,

Major 0. B. Dundy , quartorunaaterU.
! A. , debt (iuartornurter of thee depart-

nnd'fliJlrOCCed
-

I

to Forts D. A , Thussoll-

Utale , on pUlicflle.11d Fort Douglas ,

thee quarteruemastor's ? withe

Real Estate Trncesfors-
The. . following deds wore filed for

record en time county cu.i5 Ofllc No.-
veietbor

.
22d , reported for ¶I's& _.

Aniea' real estate agency : '
Ceo , H. Boggs aced vifo and Low W

lull to Faceny htolel , w d , lot 0 , block 3 ,
Oninhea View , $27fl.-

Gao.
.

. II. Bogs and wife and Low "eV.

. Hill to Elizabeth Soienondcheion , w d , lot
10 , block 3. Qmahea View , 275.

Gee , II. Boqgs and wife rend Low 'mV.
,

lull to Weumzel Dmaltos , w d , lots 1' and 2 ,
block i , OieeahmcViow , $575 ,

I

.
Joll'ureoueV. . Bedford and 'silo and

Abraluun it , Souor and wife to Mrs.-

Elizabotle
.

Roberts , 'iv d , lots 11 aced 12 ,
I block 4 , ( cc Kirkwood 44 to thee city ,

I
S.uetuel B itogera and wife to Josopn-

II
, Icougle acid Eva B. iCougle , w d , lot

I
lee S. B , Rogers' Okaboccia , 300.

L

Fmaeek H. Park to Andrew Swanson ,
.

w d , lot B , block B , Low's first addetton-

to Oieeahea , 25.a , ,

: 'work of paving lee nfl parts of ties cit)

I was rushed along yesterday In great shape.

' ":

DR. STELLINGI-

A Corchlnlllcceptl'ece nt1IIA 01(1 IL..nio-
in l'ciecesyiyauela ,

Di' , Stolliueg , pastor of thee l'nghish
Lutheran church of tide city , is clew via-

.iting

.

in harrisburg , Pa. , his old heojno ,

aced Tim Telegraph , of Nov. 19 , tItus
speaks of his reception there :

Theo ioee Lctheeran chmurdh was douesoly
Packed at beLle thee enorceireg and evening
services yesterday , wheote Limo former pop'-
ular pastor , Rev , Gao. F. Stehiing , D , D. ,
delivered two excellent sermdues. lie thee
rnorueing thee reverend gentleman , feel.-

icegly
.

referred to lets former patomnto in
theta city and recalled incidents that
caused tears as vehl as snubs to ap-

iear
-

oem thee faces of his auditors , us
reminiscences of the pastnuedcocisarisocis
with thee present wore touchieegaued ielaeey
in the congregatioce could ueot restrain
their tears. It was a welcomouch, as
few ox-pastors are seldom tendered , and
showed wheat a wonderful hold Dr , Stel.
hug lens Upoil thee heearta of tIme people in
thus city. At the evenimegeervice the large
auditorium of thee handsome edifice was
filled witlean expectant congregationoven
theo aisles being blocked with chairs and
all occupied. his evening discourse was
based upon "Tleo Three Mounta"-Slnai ,
Tabor and Calvary-acid time. see'moie was
one of much power. It touched upon
three irnportauet sconce in thee life of
Christ , and was of thee greatest interest.
Ever siulco Dr. Stolhing's arrival in thee
city leo has cetet with noticing but thee
zemost cordial unenifostations of friceedaheip
aced esteem , aced it mcuet bo gratifying to
Juice to know that the lapse of years dces-
ueot always blot out afrections , or efface
from the hie'crta of friends thee eneummor-
yof those vheo are absent-

.ANOTIIEIt

.

SUCKER.-

A

.

Macs Frouem California Is DUped are-
dltolbed of lets Money , Amount.

tog to $ ,OOO.

Among tIme passengers who came in
from thee vcst Thursday was Charles
Moncton , a 'well-to-do merchant of Sono-

.ra

.

, Cal. Moncton was on leisway east to
buy goods , aced unwisely lead in his poe-
session cicarly $2,000 in cash , thinking ,

as ecoarly all such nu3n think , that no
sharper was slick enough to " down him
for leis boodlo. " While in Denver ho
made the acquaintance of one of those
ministorial-lookiceg " coons" with the
conventional black suit , and of course
leo yrs treveling the sacem way that his
California acquaintance was. After bay-
ing

-
Denver they engaged in conversation ,

and time Californian explained to his
newly-made acquaintance that he was a.

merchant and that ho was on his way
east to buy goods , and furthermore flint
ho lead a large sum of money abeut leis
person. Good enough ; they lay down
together , the lion and the Iamb , but
vlnn thee Iamb awoke jut the morning the
lion was gone , having takenwith him the
lamb's fleece , lie lead left the irniec at
some station during thee night , and Monc-
ton was obliged to stop over in this city
and telegraph . for a fresh supply of
money , and in nil probability ho evil ! re-

quire
-

references hereafter.
Saratoga ChiPs ,

Nov. J. D. Stewart , of Hastings, su-

perintendent
-

of the Congregational Sun-

day
-

school , will assist at the Union Sun-

day
-

school next Sunday at 2 p. m. , and
deliver an address at 3 p. en.

' All are
cordially invited.-

i1rs.
.

. Layton , with leer daughtore , lint-
tie and Florence, are the guests of lion ,
and Mrs. W. H. Lawton.-

Tue
.

ladies' sowing circle will meet at-
Mrs. . Frank Smith's Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock ,

Mr, B. S. and Miss Jonnie Patrick
event to Blair yesterday to attend the so-

cial of Blair's society club. They are
expected heoneo to-rnorrow Cucnoo.-

Short

.

- leand need type.writicig werlc neatly
done by Ada Gaston , 1,510 liowartl street ,

Omaha.OY4

AKIM.
: POWDER

Absolutely Pure.'fl-

els

.
' posdor never verlea , A marvel of puny ,

atren'h aced whouosoeeecnes. nero oeonoccckal therm
the otilnary kind , , end cannot be sold In coecijetltioi-
iwlththe wWttt.wi. of low teet , short Molguit , alune or-

Ichosphato powders. boul onCy Cu s1flfl. Royal isek
cog i'owder Co. , 105 Vall tltreet Now York.

SPECIAL NOTICES.t'B-
peo1als

.

'will Positively not iso tnaerte4
unless paid in imdvruco.-

TO

.

LOMT-Monoy.

11 ONE'c' TO LOAN In seine. of 5OO, or neore ore
VLSI long tiriju st O ur ccitt or areuucn 1)) )' , c.
I'iiitcroi , &Co , , 1404 k'srnamie bt. 704'lneo

4 ONiY I.OANFi-Oii chmttei secunice' . o. i.L.1lAYNl & CU , iCOI Feraiie, St. 0h4.leno-

iJfI tNEY 'It) Iori rstes of irteretilemle' Lease Agency. eSLh & liouglas. miLi-
J'PL"vItX TO L.OAN-Cafl at 14mw otllco of is, L.- 'oem 8 , Crelgletou illoc-

k.1osny'ro
.

LOAn-
Lyi

- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
property , 513 Soceth iso. .. , ,, oan cee chattel

IVIEL ? %VAN'riiJ seu'tlS

' 1,7ANTEI-A Oret c'acsiaucedrcss cecul dln'mnr' coerce
C I girl ret CIty hotel.

' 7.tNTgIA un for general houss wsrk cUrlier
1 1 CldweII .k l'ier Sts , ecu biockie'uxtofaucidir.-

at
.

,

VVTANlE1)o4 cook runt cecocid girl 8. E.COL'-
a a Ote) sled CaIilonmei Sic. USl.1l1

-
% ATg1)I traycllrier saluejicece who are' 1 tIeorOUghI3 a1usLcmtul itIe the ciutbiiig bust.-

Rices.

.
. Nonu I Ut czpenIuce.I inure rincd 1l1IiY. Au'

"'_ _'5 wIth rtnrcicea. I. VEtI4 & CO. ,

_ St. JsephMo.f-

u'r
.. ,

! balacece 0! thu ) oAr , , .
lore , AIdruu

' tlii
or

"U ," CL'S otitce , uftle rmfercnlc.

iiTANi1'L-l7einuOdtatolY , live good watiuceeakrrs.

' Ai'ib' it A. ii. Uuberieitlile'c Jei tiny atone. car-

.tth
.

aiid DouaiM ,
.

01523-

I first-elsie banber. flS,00per svvk.-.

v Jols. l'aetun Utcl liubtr sieccp-

.I

.

I 017.211

I

_ -_ _ _ .
,:_

_

I ,t
_J _!L.

for Infants and Children.
Cnstorlnpromoi t' llgestiotian-

dovercoceecs 1' lattik'recy , uoeisupa-
tion

-
, Soter Stoniachi , Diarrhecoa , aceti-

Feverisheceegs. . It Insures health ctnd
natural sleep , evitheout niorphine.'-

I

.

Castorin Ii; so well adapted to Children flint
I recommend Itassuperioro any Prcr1ption
known to urn." It, A. ARczrn , I. ! . D. ,

a3 Portland Ave. , lirhoklyn , N.Y.

CENTAUR
'

nbsoluto cure for lthieumat-
isimi

-
, Sprains , Burns , Galls, The l'owcrfltl and iono-

tratisig
-

l'niii-relievicg nnsl iloitling Reincdy known to man.- - -- -
TANTE1)-At N. Vt. cor. ISthand CniLol smcceue ,

1' ! fo.encnly flee Croightore ilouco , a chiiebarmaId.
01321-

1TAN'rinA: lady cashlon ; also a ,elcsia43' , OuSly

' oxienlcueod and wail recommended ceced apply.-

lali
.

( between 8 to 11. a. In ,
ORUNEflAUM nnos. ,

0l1'tt 1300 Faniesm SI ,

.' TANTnD-A coed girl for groom ! housework
y inquire at iulheotm & Erickson's , 004.2-

3W AIOTED-so laborers for railroad work. 11-

.8lannuoulcr
.

, ClUe street , hoar }'nrnatn , 005 23-

1'TTANTEDAre experienced nurse girl , Itefeceme'
1' ! ccc required , Apply cit 1812 Davenport street.
002-271

Ocrmnate woVucie coolc and ores
girl at }'Turlcucra Ilomso. 003.2-

31yANTEUA stable 1 as rid ricalo tiishiwahur.-
I

.
J. Murphy , }'krciieo Cut-of!.

887.27-

1'tVANTEDTwonty trains for wagon work , Wages
C 1 8350. uliqulro of J. C. Murphy , t'orenco Cut.

011. 831.27 *

1TANTnfl-Sl'c Cornice hand' , 0 Tlnnois 8 Slate
V I Roofers. Steady work all year rautid. Inquire

western Cornice Work , , 1110 Douglas. 883.tf

' sewing machine hand at the Ocna-
I , 1201 }'arnacu street. 824 '23-

1TANTEDFirst'ciass inanto trcl for our ceotion-
a i tlcpnrtceiecit , Must furnish best of'recoreemen-

.datiors
.

a to ability. Must ho familiar wVith that
clacs of goads. No other need apply. Oood wages
paid to a liret-class eeean ,

825.20 PAXTON & GALLA011E-

B.TA"'EDA

.

good blacksmith oie geceerai Jobbng
and oreo shoeing at ! uIdoon' shops lit !; and

Leae-enworuli SoS'211

5'XTANTED-Oood cook acid Second giI. Inquirs
' between 0 acid ii a. In , 31183. COlAS. VELLS ,

2315Vuiizter street. 875.20

-' TANTED-Two canvassers for thu instalineetet
' book trade. Csnecnlsslons ;s.Iui weekly , rcom

6 aced 7 Eyerctts block Counciu fluff, Iowa. 8462-

4'UTANTnDLocai,
agents in Ncbrka to represent

I C our nursery stock For terms address 8 , 0.
I'AUIEIt , Kansas City , 310. , orfliooceeington , Ill.

nov 1417.21 24-

IXTANTEDOlri for general housework , at 1020-
V C Douglas street. 745tf-

1'TANTEDSaIesmare for cccli county in the U.
1' V S. $75 and expenses. Goods sold by sample.

Send stamp. LA BELLE MFG CO. , Chicago , 11-

1.036lOt
.

nod ,

A31TEU-Uood girls for gouM eamiiies. Best
V V wages , Apply irnnsedeatcly at employment

bureau 2i7 N. IOUI St. No. oe.ce foe. 622 tf-

ANTEDSueit, of three rooms , furnished for
, ,

V S
, light housekeeping. Addrcss , stating terries.

J , ' Bv.e otllc . U-

SITUATI0B WAITD-

.A

.

Respectable youcig man wishea afurniudeed room
near Congregationi.1 Church , 18th or 20th Ste.

Neat and sneael room wiIl do. i'nico $5 to $3 , A-
u.drc3

.
"K , ' 1317 Sherman avenue-

.S

.

TA1TEDsituatiome by a competent stenogra.-
Ither

.
and oncrator oil the type-writer. Good

referonceg. Audress P. 0. Dox 254 , Council Bluffs ,

lose. 010241-

1"t'tTANTEDA situation in a store bye young man
Iv who speaks German and souo F.ncglkh. Willing

to doany kind of work. Addreas "Z , ' flee oiiice.
015.231

-
TANTFD-Sltuiation as housekeeper by a middle

agni fad )'. Inquire 000 north 12th street.
012O-

ilA LADY experienced Ire the educatlcri of children
would like a situation to cane for and irestriect

young children. , Address "K. " Boo omce. 888.24 *

MISCELLANEOUS V1ANTS.
,

with scnailcapital in a first.
Addres"Stone ," lice otilce ,

03729-

1TANTEDTo exchange , desirable city maiden c
for fareiein eaetcrre Nebraska. App'y' toJ ,

LQUNSBUIIY , itealestato regent , 15th apd FarnamV-
ft32'tl(

Felt IIUNT--Bonsca antI LoBe.

'jtOlt UENTeIochiirig house good repair , rent 2o-

.Apply'
.

to mov , BeIi.trflggist. 028.23-

51UltMSi1EI ) room for rent 2621 ComIng
1. , 920.241

Foil IIF.NT5 noons oattago 22nd and Harney
850-271

St.

Foit ltlNT-FurnIsiecd floor for light housekeep.
for family without cliiltircn , C0i3 Dud5o St.

03429

1VjOIt llENT-Ilireo meuafurreislicul roonce (UI) staire )
at 2tu12 Ilarney stacet , bet. 2tle arid 21st street.

033.24-

1iout itnT-Ono furrilehied coen for nare and
I nile , at 315 outle 12th street. 03223'-

ou ItuNT-Furrifehed room , on the northwest
1. car. 13th and CapitoIayenue formerly Creightoc ,

house. iso.ti

Fair eInNT-Funnldieul coerce and day board at
rates , at 1814 Davenport street , bet.-

IStie
.

arid 111th. 021.201

Fore ItINT-Two rooreis fee-nI lecul for light house.
peiig. Iiecreier's blockcornor 8th and how.

art ! streets , 020.211

Foil 'IIINT-A flrat-elase , warcce , commodious
, N. V. con , 2OtIiand Cuculeg steet.

009.24-

11F
OIL ltI'NT-vcry: desirable rooms for iontleiieeii ,
atS. , cur. Capitolace and 18th itreet . 90828-

0on 1IENTrsVo furcelsicuil or ucifurciehiod rooms
with board , lerirate faintly , .rc. ! street car hiu ,

hole SaunderSaundersstretjt ,

F IIENT-A very conefortablo lou.e on 10th
crest , near Uiowu , II 11.11 , contreluilog 0 rooms.

Rent 835 a cuonthu , Il uY to }' II. Davis , Fiist a-

.tknai
.

flank , 881'24 *

'fleon itnNT-Now cottage , live room. . house 8
1. 500155 , rOUt's U. C'. de.ut , J. 1'liIl1'8 l1OI ,

'SOl 27t 1512 8.utte 8th street.

Foul IIFNl'-iIick house , arranged for hso fain.
, one icello south of U. 1' . ceNut. Rent 10 ; . .o-

rIiionth , Inquire at 8, n. coaxer Dodge amid 12th
streets 890 23-

5J'Oil utlNT-Fuirieistio1: crones with or esitleomit
, lie a Ilnhsate family , 706 norue 18th street.

889.2T-

'reohi-
112N1'-flegacit furcxiilicul roerees 1916 Iodgo-

'ii st. , , .
819.24-

1O furnished moons for rent 800. iar'o emmongh

two occupants , 1914 Wubsterstree , 818tiI-

VS
-_

iiuI , __ . , roocas 1317 Ds'ei , .
ssl..i-

1."olt

:

- itf2lT-iIeu'o and argo barn b. 1020 N ,

i 18th St. , miu1 Ii iUs esued bane colt'r .8th ead-
IlowietlSts. . Woe. is. Mereroulthsil" , Os1iud St.

-
' Olt 1tEST-1a rooms S. Corner1? COPe 5J.53f

with first-

.i'

.

J1

I.

Thtet gives near ChIldren rosy' choake ,
Vhat cures tieir fevers , makes them sleep ;

'TIn Cnetorla.n-
icemi

.
babies fret aced cry 1y turns ,

Wheat cures tlecir colic , kills tleelr worms ,
IlutCntnria,

What uIcklVr ccciv's Constipation ,
Sour Stoteinche , Colds , IndigestIon ,

Ilmet Cnetorlms.
Farewell then to Morphine Symups ,
Castor OU anel l'aregonlc , anti

JialiCastorlat

&c. most- -

C.

at

W

at

W

FOIL RENT-Nicely fumlihed potion. Also 1covo
, witle hay window , south frontage , with

bed room "en suite , ' witteor without board. N. W-
cor , 18th and Farnamn streets. 758ti-

eoit; RENT-A nicole' furnished moons at IlI2Cali.
1 fonmeiabetwccn 17th and iStie St. 803-23J

eon ltF.NT-Cottages near 28.11 aci Clark streets,
$10 1cr month , 'F. J. FitzmnorrIs , 642 S. 17th St.

Fore itENT-1ioocn In Nohrasla National flankAs. ..

. Most desirable olflcos in tim city.-
Suepphied

.
e.dtie hydraulic elevator nail heated by-

steane. . APrIF at Bank , 626-U-
17018 IIENT-Furnfshod front room , 1724 Douglas
5.. 570'-

tfion- LEASE-Four choice iota on 20th St. , longI tlme,217 N , 16th 81. 3. L. Marble , 625i-
tto1t RENT-Now store In Taft's block on Same.
1. dens street , Good location for grocery store ,
butcher shop etc. Inquire at I'eoples Bank Dodge
St. 201.t-

iTJOR hlNT-fleeidencos and storobutldings. BIOD.I-

V

.
EORii & SOUEIt , lIes ! Estate Agency. omoo

cast side 14th street , between Earnain axed Douglas
atroote. ' 792.11

roll BAL-

E.5i'lis'KGnoWnxdiiXNtn.tusoaro
.

tame 7
.iI miles from Om.slis , 2 Ibouses , large lucani , g or.
clean! and other good fmnproeIreents. Will exchange
for. cityproperty , I ! . B. ILIEY , & CO. , agents. S.-

w.
.

. corner 15th acid }'arnam. 935.2-

4I 8AL1L.aso emit! furniture of soardlngirouso-
cheap. . Addrcso"B. Ii "lIeu ollice. 840.26

Foit SALS Olt 1tiNT-A 5 room house , nearly
, luti lot , pci Charles strut , near Kiumr ,

eioou. Term , , stencIl cash ulaymuont , monthly
lascnents. Itent ses per neontli. Call on or address
Ceo. It. ltathbecn , city , cor. King aced Clearla Sti.-

024.tf
.

jiioa SALE-Elegant little 1)10CC , No. 2113 llarcicy
. Nice house , everytiuimimimi slulondiclorder

Cheap for caie. C. E. MAYNE & CO. ,
022.tf 1500 Fanisatee.

? SALE-A five year old horse. with to1 , buggy
acid harncii. Inquire at .IeUereon Square 151v'

cry stabi'V 02624.11

Foil SALE-The folloss-inex inolserty of the h3lack
Coal Co : 1 lae-go shingle roof , 5 hIre

coal sired at foot otr'arcinne street , Omaha , I large
coal shed on grommndsof Con. Tank Lireo Co.Councii
BiteS , , 1 desk anti two chain Ire oillco con. 13th and
Fornamu , together or separately , at a bargain. Apply
at onceat retiree 28 , Cozzcn's llouso. 023.231

acres of hand for SfllO eight nciles Irene Oneaha ,' eitli timnberand creek. i'nico very low.
. DAVIS & SNYDER ,

899-2311 Farnam S-

t.tolt

.

SALE ott EXOIL&NGE-Good ihery barn ,
.I_ well located. J. W. LOUNSBURY ,

893-ti l5rhaced I'arnarie.

SALn-A few five acre lotu near the Fair '
ground , very cheap. oce long time ,

. 895-tf 0' B. MAYNE& CO. , ItOO Farna-

m.F

.

Olt SALE-Agreat bargain-7 roone house , (&l-
lot. . all Ineproveinecits , desirable location. 81500. i

will sell on monthly Icitalirnont , . in th small i'' 'went down. 0. E. IL&YNE & CO. ,
594 tf 1503 Farnam.
eon SALE-house 5roones , full lot. well , cistern , ' 4

acid other icnprovemeceta. All in good repair , oil
streetcar line , omihy 81501. 0. B 3IAYNE & CO. ,

893-tf 1500 Farnam-

.eoa
.

SALE-On bug timeIlno resIdence lots with.-
in

.
a few blocks of Street car line , 159. to $250.-

C.
.

. B, MAYNE & CO. ,
897.tf 1509 Etirnac-

n.Iolt

.

- SALE-Fine farm , iSO acres. 16 miles from
1. Omaha , 100 acres ucidcr cultivation. 40 acres tine'-
ber , with running water , and 20 acres in meadow
and fruit. 150 bearicigappue trues , 000dicouse and
othenineprovements. $23 per acre-

.800tf
.

C. B. MAY7JE. .t CO.15C0 Farnacu.

Foul SALF-SomnethIng ciewcottege6 rooms do , .
, pantry , Ce'Iar' , debra , outhouses , tech lot

inhloand half irons 'o.t olilce , verY cheap only 250.
down , balance on bug I inc. C , E. MAYNE & CO. ,
1509 Facuacee. 056t-

fF SALE-lee to 150 cords of hard wood. now
being CieolleCd on "Lowe I'arm' on Ceurnirig St. ,

half medic west of Military bridge. Wihi only be sold
to ocie hurcijaser. ilEillS , Agent , Ltle acid Doulaei
street,.

_
83 Itt

FoilsAT51
. k'arm 3 nciIc '3.V. . of city. fcqulre

Meyer Ocli N. lOPeSt. 0l1.ineI I'

FOitSLE-A neatly furnishedleotelcon.-
sisting

.
of 20 rooms for ealuc 1cm one of the most

thricing towns lie Eastern Nebraska , Tennis reason.
aide , rcaqjie for selling , l.oor health. IliquirucV. . J.
BARNES , l'roprietor , hadleoi Nob. 704.2-

7DAItECIJANCEVe ffcr formIc at a bargain
I . too thousand acme. of land in a body. siul

snake a flue stock raricte. Six miles Irons Coemmity
Seat of liuocm county.3V , ensy.

0 8' . DAVIS & CO. ,
717-ti 155 Fancians street.

]?O1ISALB-liercharrt Tailoring busIness , well es. : '
talilished atid iaying. Good reasons ion selling , ; .

Address "0. 1. " lIce olilco , 033-

tfF 011 SAL1-Farrns in eastern Nebralca , J. V-

.LOUN8IIUIIY
.

, lOcal Eatato Agent , 15th arid Far.-
naen.

.
. 891-ti

SALE-Lols is intl 16 bock 3 lLenoocnFOR . 00 I'ark ave. , only 050. each-
.517.ti

.

IIcOAGUB. opposite P. 0.

SALE-A established Brick business vith
maciiineryanui groumid-
s.bli.tf

.
McCAOIIE , odP0SitO I'. 0.

SALg-Twolots N. V. corner of 28th andFoul St. Inquire of Edholm amid Erickson ,
487If-
C1t SALE.-Conimerhot Ii, Siethresa'1detloie ,

1 IJ9IAGIJE , opposite I'. 0-

.FoilSALENew

.

COttageifl good location , 83000. . -- ' -' P'
SIeflAGUC , opposite 1' . 0. '

TJOhi SALE-A first chard second hand top buggy.
1. Call at 1310 Ifanmiey strect. 071-

1r'olt- SALE-Itosidonce and business property to
.U all harts of Omaha , arid Farm Lands In nil pants
of the Stato. iJEIFOItI ) & SOBER ,

793.11 213 S. 14th St. brt. Farream and Douglas ,

Foil SALE-A uumbcr of nior-tgagei , firatclasu se.
. SICOAGUE , olpOsite 1' . 0.

616-
tiF 08. ILLE-Two Pr0U oom.era , IO.orso powerV

Apply at S 1) . FITZI'ATiIIC.K ,
668-If 218 South 18th Street.

HALE-Iiouao and 'urmsr lot one sujuar'fiFOR cars met 01.700-
.613.tf

.
ilcOAGUSoppoelto P. 0-

.oit

.

; OALE-Good business chanoes met 217 N. 6th

f.30tf-

OlL

Street , J , 14. IIARULE. I;

SALE-At abargain , a enusli SloslcrBahmann
axed Co's fire proof aife , Inquire at this otiles.II

.,' 7'ABTED-To buy Ilmaim iteal Etutato for Irrees.
1 tore. Call on MeCAGUE , opposite 1' . 0.

610.1-
1lj"OJiSALSuia emvwpo1lece iu large .. U .mj

' .A _ uantiIice at this cIties. tf
;'oes tiAf.t-Tiireoor: bum residence lots (cornerS )

In best location cci city.
511.11 IIcCAGUF1 , opposite 1'. 0.-

IcIUSCELLANBOUII

.

,

I eiiufr , aourig Ifti' iOi cliii get same ,_ .

at- '.._." ! 800 fUui St. between Leaeenwortft "

$3 tOSperdayesfly . , ; ;: .
!

:: .5
4-

aeetsae cm-n. 8el'gat 1
l.rLrgetl-

oO.,1Ows'' , ;

:i OiI'-bmall black 'a

-
.1 round hiui ciec ¼ aridcuesIy slo.j 1' thmrope

) hider Please iwue ci 1. Utclrer
on rc iii fect.sIre i tiand Coiiij Street. I W, curlier 2i- I

EDWARD KUA-
lTh COND1Tcof

n.y. whO , with ChuAld 0'S in a4l
Irtra.z , sod Var.

50) one a giwc of lb poet am , ' ' rite , Obtal'Ing
Certaims coridit1ce In th0 Suture. fitid thu
nsa u o- ' . ', 1 erfocl ut1.tj hoea


